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MajorLea guers'-'LLaunc- 1947 .

Rematch Tops Armory Menu EigBuil: Fromi ts - Today
Boos will do the officiating and
with Instructions to not stop the

Mask-Park- s

...The grappling fuscle'that both
searched and annotated the Ferry
Street Garden's mat a week ale,
la back again i

tealgat withyi aa much at-

tractiveness to
K as-- ever fee
the blood 'n
taaader laving 1 w

species af 'i "4eraaclt easto-aae- r.
1 'rla fact, to-

night's rematch
between - t h e sr. V

pat - splitting
Cray Mask and
Canadian Herb
Parks mar de-- George posette

Attendance Record May Be Set; ' ;
' Robbie Starts, Bums Minus Pilot

By Jack 11a ad . ' ' 1 - '

NEW YORK, April AU opening 'day baseball attendance
marks may go by the boards tomorrow when the 1947 major league
season opens in eight cjties with a, total of 273,400 fans expected toattend. Because today's presidential preview at Washington " was
rained out, all 18 teams now are due to get away from the barrierat the same time. -

Brooklyn appears certain to open without a manager as President
Branch -- Rickey admitted "It will Uke a miracle for us to have a

utanager lomorrow." Kickey re--
1I)jJ2 I

Solons Hit Home Area for Final
Tuneup Drills; Play QSCS Today

' : The town's 1947 Senator tall club,23 strong and on the prowl for even more strength hit the home
arena yesterday after Sunday afternoon closing their Medford excursion with a 9 to 6 victory over the
Wenatchee Chiefs, last season's W1L pennant winners. Skipper Jack Wilson trotted the team into

mm
j Aa.

Iff tia afflmiaa AS inf Itil rY -- rr

i

, Kite will pitch the Senator
tt be la over a aaddea sore arm by
Stearic, the Portland rookie prize

NEW SENATOR: Willamette grown Bill ' Beard (above).' for many
seasons aa experienced profeaKional catcher is now the No. 1 back-
stop for the Salem Senators. Bill Joined the club yesterday after
making a deal with the parent Portlands.la the Cal-Sta- te wheel last semester . . .Who for Vancouver? About

an that baa been beard of BUI
Breauers Cap concerns what a
Strang dab Seattle has given him
tkls spring. Other. than that,' no-IM- ag.

Brenner has at least two
J34 holdovers la Kit b thander Bob
Sayaer and Lefty Jim Iledgeeock,
aa It may be either of those two . V.
As for the balance of Wilson's op-
ening lineup, bo would be right
feappy If a plague of hurts would

uit iiauntlnr the club so that ha
cld .pick It out Newcomer Bill
Beard should tarn oat to bo the
No. 1 catcher. And until be prove
he can't hack It and needs bring-l- a

up la a leaser league, Kookie
Marty Krug. Jr la the first base-
man, Al Spaeter fat a cinch at see- -

and Portland Kookie Carl Pet- -
wbo may need more exper

ts a lower loop, la the short
stop If he eaa shake a sore flipper.

Bevos Set Home Opener
"V i By the Associated Press

The" movement north begins in Pacific Coast league play this
Week aa both Portland aad Seattle stage home-tow- n openers. The
Beavers, the surprise club af the leagac with their iH perform-
ance against frent-ronnl- ng Los Angeles and Saa Diego while 1a
the sooth, go against the San Francisco Seals Wednesday after-
noon at 4 p. m. The Beaver Boosters organization plaata for gala
proceedings and a drive Is on to Jam old Vaughn street park with
the top opener crowd of the year which would mean aver 1Z.00.
Southpaw Ray Reiser will be Portland's starting harler.' Seattle's opener pits .the Ralniers against Loa Angeles, with
the northerners determined to poll eat of their seventh-plac- e po-
sition at the expense of the fourth-plac- e Angels. Top-pla- ce San
Diego is expected to strengthen Its position against the last-so- ot

Oaks at Oakland and third-plac- e Sacramento vies with sixth-pla- ce

Hollywood an the Stars' Grounds.

w l Pet; v w l ret.
San Diego 4 .S7 Port. S .SO
Ban Fr. S .643 Holly. - : S .42
Eacra. , a .571 (Seattle; a .357
U A. .571, Oakland ; 4 10 MtSunday's results: An San Dteco 3-- 4.

Portland 7-- 4 (Second: game called end
of Sth. time limit), at San Fracciaco
3--a. Hollywood 1--5: At Los Angeles
4--1. Oakland 3-- 3; et Sacramento g-- 3.

Seattle 5--4. . , '
This Week's Series: San rranciacoat Portland (Opener Wednesday af-

ternoon at 4 p. m Lo Angeles at
Seattle; Sacramento at Oakland: San
Diego at Hollywood.

Hhnders' Open
Title Toiirney

The YMCA'g ro'ur-Wa- ll Hand-
ball tourney- - got "off to a flying
start on the local courts Monday
with first rounds being run off in
Class C singles and Class A dou-
bles. Today's, schedule- - includes
initial fracases in Class 6 singles
and Class C doubles. , . .

The A duo of Henry Singer and
Teague dropped Parks and Hage-rna- n,

21-1- 5, 16-2- 0, 21-- 3, while
Shinn and Smith defeated Ham- -
Oton-Dunc- an team 21-1- 8, 19-2- 1,
21-1- 8. Doolitue and Bogart drew
a bye in the opening fuing,- - and
the Winslow-Goodma- n, Graben-horst-Deve- rs

tussle will be played
today.

- Singles results In the C division
included: Chambers topped Shep-par- d,

21-1- 7, 21-1- 4; Cohan beat Se-h-on

21-- 7, 21-1- 3; Quesseth beat Al-der- in,

21-1- 4.. 1521, 21-- 9. Wiens
topped Schiess, 21-- 3, 21-- 9; R.
Chambers tipped Eyre 21-1- 7. 21-1- 1;

MIchals beat-R- . Grabenhorst
21-1- 2, 16-2- 1, 21-1- 8. .". .'

ABC at Lull
LOS ANdFTT.KS Anril 14 tS

The American Bowling Congress
tournament hit a lull today at de-
termined rollers failed to dislodge
any of the fit i leaders in the var-
ious divisions'. Steve. Vargo, Day-
ton. O-- with a 668 sood for sixth
place in individual standings, came
closest.

"""-"'- . ' ,J w.OI ' Ua

vclop Into mere of a rewdy-do- w

than did lost week's tinier.
In that ane. called no contest

by the referee finally, the hooded
hoodlum bonked- - open a deep
gash an Parks' forehead. The
wound bled freely and left the
Irate Canuck wondering If some-
one hadn't sneaked np on him
with an axe. He also wondered

, Immediately when he waa coins;
to get another crack at El Goato.
Matchmaker Elton Owen took
rare of tkls pronto, sensing an-
other of his Tuesday night titan-le- a.

It waa the second , time the
masked eharreter had split the
Parks brow In aa many tries. This
time a new referee, perhaps Tony

opener Friday night? Kenny Wyatt.
then. Jf not. It will bo either Dick
er Vince Lasor, 15-ga- winner

. --w'V-,,

meat powerful hitters on the dob
defensive work hasn't been up to

weir tonight after the old

coach was" confined with a cold
midway in a transcontinental trip.

Hockeys Resume
Playoff Series

BOSTON, April 14-O- P)- Third
chapter in the battle for4he na-
tional amaieur hockey association
championship will be played to-
morrow night at the Garden
where the Boston Olympics came
from a 2-- 6 deficit Sunday to de-
feat the Los Angeles Monarch
9--7. The first game ended in a
5--5 tie on a goal by Tommy Bren-na- n

a few minutes before the end
of the gameA

Otherwise It will be Hank Bartolo- - v BILL BRENNER 4
nuet. Mel Xaaes drilled long and hard at third base In Monday's work-o- ut

mad looked good aa the dab's No. .1 station guardiaa. Should
young and small Krug fall, be not surprised to see Dick Gentxkow
auove to. at first. Dick is one of the
and has been hitting often. Bat his
ar . . . The outfield lists Weedbura'e Paul Baiter la left (be has a

oore arm sow. however), and how be has been hitting; Jctterman
Frank Laecbesi in renter and Rookie Bill Gregory in right Luke baa
Wea looking pert and If this-Gregor- eaa smack them often enough
bell bo the most powerful swats man to the league hands down. He hit
a 5t-feet- er to wia Sunday's game with Wenatchee and It was a
garrantalsh clout the likes or which Chief Skipper Buddy Ryan
eouidat stop talking about. Buddy admitted later he had seen few
take It fa all his 40 years of baseball. Jack Wilson compared It with
the fop mien ties Jimmy Foxx used to hit for him when with. the Red
Sox. So as of right now, that's the ball club. If It wins all Is well. If
it aoeaa'L Wilson has made It evident that the oft-us- ed .baseball

Season
Deluge Halts
Yanks, Solons
Truman's Annual Toss
Must Wait for Friday
WASHINGTON, April 14 --4Jf

President Truman and 26,999 oth-
er hardy baseball fans went out
to open the 1947 season today. But
a steady day-lon- g rain finally

President Truman wasn't the
only one disappointed at post-
ponement af the Washington-Yan- k

curtain-raise- r. Among
others there was Salem's Bill
Sevens who had been nomin-
ated by Manager Bucky Harris
to work the opener.

brought postponement of the
American league tilt between the
New York Yankees and the Wash
ington Senators.

Mr. Truman got to the park, but
not to his seat. This was a good
thing. For by 3.02 p. m., when
the game was called off, his seat
was very wet, and was " getting
wetter by the minute.

The management announced
that the same show will go on
again Friday, when the Yankees
and Senators again are here. Pre-
sumably Mr. Truman's left arm
will not be bothered bythis delay,
and he will be in tiptop shape for
the first pitch. . '

Baksi Ready
For Woodcock

LONDON, April 14-i5V- a
shot at Joe Louis world heavy
weight title awaiting the winner,
Britain s Bruce Woodcock and Joe
Baksi of Kulpmont, Pa., meet in
a ten-rou- nd scrap tomorrow night
and both camps predicted victory
on the eve of the international
elimination. ,

"Joe is the best heavyweight
prospect in the world," said Nate
Wolfson, Baksi's manager. "With-
out boasting, I figure hell win
decisively.

Tom Hurst, - manager of the
British heavyweight champion,
was equally confident. "Well
save the talk until after the fight,
he said, "but I promise you Bruce
will win.

Nearly 11.000 ticket holders
have paid an estimated 50,000
pounds (1200,000) a record prize
fight gate for Britain to see the
battle between the two white
hopes in London's Harringay
arena.

Viking Teams
Active Today

Both Vern Gilmore's Salem high
Viking track squad and Harold
Hauk's baseballers square away
for action today, the unbeaten cln- -
dermen tangling with Milwaukie
in an afternoon meet on Olinger
oval and the undefeated diamond
crew facing the Willamette U Jay-ve- es

in an afternooner at Waters
park.

The track meet will be the fi
nal for the Gilmores until the
Hayward Relays at Eugene this
weekend. The Hauks play the
Jayvees on Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week also.

Ball Odds

ST. LOUIS. April 14-AV-Bet-

ting Commissioner James J. Car
roll listed these adds tonight on
the National and American league
pennant races en the eve of the
1947 season opening: v

National St. Louts Cardinals 3 to 5
(win- - $3 on a S3 wager). Brooklyn
Dodgers 3 to 1. Boston Braves 5 to 1.
Chicago Cubs 5 to 1. Cincinnati Reds
io to I. nttsourgn firates ao to I.
Philadelphia Phillies 30 to 1. Kew York
Giants 30 to 1.

American Boston Red Sox 3 to
4 (win S3 on a M wager). New York
Yankees 3 to 1. Detroit Tigers 3 to 1.
Cleveland Indians S to 1. Si. Louis
Browns 30 to 1. Chicago Whit Sox 36
to I. Washington Senators S3 to l.Philadelphia Athletics 40 to 1.

Flnorescen!,
Commercial and

Indoslrial
Lighting Fixtures

For Immediate Delivery

, Salem Lighting
and Appliance Co.

Temporary Location,
253 N. Liberty. Salem. Ore.

Phone 9412

Low as $1.00

repair work faster
now!

4

FOB 19 YEARS

vealed he had asked Joe McCarthy
ine rormer Mew York i Yankee
skipper, itf take the Job but had
been turned down. Clyde Suke
forth, who was named acting man-
ager after .Leo Durocher was sus-
pended for the 1947 season by
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, is
slated to supervise the festivities
against the Boston Braves at Eb-b- ets

field where a capacity 33.000
crowd is due to watch the official
unveiling of Jackie Robinson as
a major leaguer. "

Robinson has been named to
start at first base against the Bos-
ton Braves, thus becoming the first
Negro to play a major league game
in modern days. y-.-'

Although there will be a gener-
ous sprinkling of rookies in the
starting lineups, " no - freshman
pitcher will Open the season. Trio
managers are sticking with the es-
tablished hurlers like, Ha "

New-hous- er,

Bobby Feller, Spud Chan-
dler and ' Tex Hughson for that
vital first day decision.

The world champion St. Louis
Cardinals draw the opening date
at Cincinnati where a traditional
sellout crowd of 35.000 Is expected
to watch George Munger or Mur-
ray Dickson oppose Ewell Black-wel- l..

v-- ... . ...
Joe Cronin banks on Hughson

to . sUrt: the American league
champion Boston Red Sox on the
xoad, to another pennant. The 20-ga- me.

winner will be opposed by
Early Wynn of -- Washington in" a
Fenway "park game before about
34,900 people. Cleveland counts on
60,000 paid, which would be a new
record, to see Bobby Feller pitch
the opener for the. fifth successive
time against Eddie JLopat,. Chicago
White Sox lefthander; The Yank-
ees bow in at the stadium in the
Bronx with Chandler drawing the
assignment from Manager Harris
against Philadelphia's Phil March-ildo- n,

Larry WcPhail's office es-
timates the probable attendance at
50,000.

- Other opening pitchers and
probable crowds: at SL Louis
Newhouser, Detroit vs. Galehousc.
Browns; (7500). At Chicago
Borowy. Cubs. vs. Sewell, Pitts-
burgh (28,000). At 'Philadelphia
Voiselle, Giants, vs. Rowe, Phil-
lies (25,000).

RIFLE MATCHES SET
COLUMBUS, O, April 14 --VP)

Adj. Gen, Chester W. Coble an- -,

nounced today that the National
Rifle matches which were discon-
tinued, during' the .war would be
resumed at. Camp Perry In Au-
gust.

WILDCATS TIP MONTANA
4' McMINNVlLLE, Ore., April 14
6f)-Linf-ied college scored a S- -0

baseball victory over the Univer-
sity of Montana today behind the
five-h- it pitching of Gena Peter-
sen. -- --- 1

J'll'i nij maaai rm

ARE PAID!

brawl so Ions; as either gladiator
la still moving. The rematch Is
this week supplanting the Georg-
es Dussette-Bi- l! Weldner Coast
junior; heavy title acnffie. . .
...Tonight's special event brings
In Dosette to meet Bearded Ben-
ny Trodell, the Quebec nasty.
Theirs will be a two-of-thr- ee 'al-
ter, bat the '8:30 o'clock opener
between Pedro Cortes and Gor-
illa Poggl will be for one fall on-
ly. In Parks' stitched condition It
Is likely be will again- - spill blood
In his match. Bat the Mask bled
last week also, so It may a mu-
tuality again. - v.

Waters pak yesterday afternoon
for a lengthy workout accent on
hitting and today takes it to Cor-vall- is

foe a 3 p.m. game with Ore-
gon State; Another drill is sched-
uled for Water Wednesday and
then Thursday night the club will
hold a dress rehearsal . under . the
lights,-"prio- to opening the. cam-
paign Friday. night with the. Van-
couver Capilanos. -

His mind just about' made up
on who will open the season Fri-
day night,. Wilson will today use
three hurlers against the Beavers.
Kenny Wyatt, Vince Lazor and
Carl Gunnarson. As for Friday
night's opener, It may be .Wyatt
if he ; is over a sore arm; t Dick
Sinovic, the classy Portland fresh-
man or Lazor, the lS-ga- me win-
ner with Modesto in the Califor-
nia loop last season. .

Wilson has not yet decided on
a : set starting lineup a - barrage
of sore T arms and legs . have hit
the gquad but . today will likely
open with "newly acquired Bill
Beard f behind the' dih.. Marty
Krug, jr., on first, Al Spaeter on
second,' Carl , PetergorrVif he is
over a sore arm) at short and
Mel mines, . reconverted : second
baseman : at third. Such could be
Wilson's", inlield assignment , for
Friday also, with Bart Bartolomei
In at short If Peterson isn't ready.

in tne outfield , it will be. Paul
Halter or Lou Kubiak In left (Hal
tec; has a, lame arm also). Frank
Lucchesi in center and the big
Dower rxy Bill Gregory In riaht.
The mgr. continues to pray that
Portland will turn loose Hal Sum
mers to him this week. The rea-
son for all the minor ailments is
due to the sudden chance in wea
ther conditions, . from too chilly
w too not.

This big San Bernardino lad
Gregory took care of the Wenat--
chees Sunday with as mighty i

home run as you'll ever see. com
inr with the bases loaded in the
eighth inning. The likeable left--
handed flugger lofted the ball di
rectly over the center field score
board on a line, and that fixture
resides over 380 feet from home
plate in the Medford pasture. The
same drive would have cleared
the t Bishop ad iir Waters park,
we're convinced. Wenatchee Man
ager Buddy Ryan, Vowing that
the drive was as well kissed as
any; he had ever seen In his 40-od- d,

years of baseball, insisted it
traveled 450 feet at least.

At any rate it pulled the town
let into the - win column for' the
first time and they came homo
a much more contented ball club
because : of it Portland Rookie
Dick Sinovic had only mediocre
success in his six pitching stanzas

the weather was terribly warm
and Manager Wilson himself

finished .up. Jack looked as if
he's I ready to charge the mound
aa a regular himself.

Two other homers were, hit
Sunday, one ' an lnside-the-pa- rk

shot . to left by Dick Gehtzkow
who, because of his powerful hit
ting may yet break into the local
lineup. Defensively shy Dick can't
seem to find a place to play. The
other four-mast- er was rapped by
Chief George Bandy who looked
to be quite a hitter in kissing the
homer, a triple and two doubles.
The Salems busted loose for. four
runs in the sixth on four hits.
snapping out of a woeful batting
slump. , , -

Riddled of most of their 1946
stalwarts, the Chiefs nonetheless
proved Sunday they have hitters
and speed this, year again.

Sublimity Wins
SUBLIMITY - (Special) - Sub-

limity high's baseballers opened
their season Friday with a 7-- 6
win over ' Turner. McGovem,
Welter and Russell combined to
hold the Turner to-- three blows.
The Subs got but five off Farrell
and Schelske. ,

Bonerteele; Allen vs. PhUlJps: Benn
vs. Convey: Hainan vs. Armpriest.

10th Plight Copeland vs. McCal-llste- r;

Gwynn vs. Sloan;. Eggleston vs.
Larson; Kitchen vs. Burright; - Eyre
vs. Medfbrd; Hoffman vs. Markuson;
Fortier vs. Roth; Malonev (bye).

12th Flight Co vs. Clark;. Price
vs. Zander; Kletzln vs. Merrifleld:
Woodry vs. Filler; FT anzwa vs. TLight-ne- r;

Robb vs. Cross; Kenyon vs. HU
colla; Baldock (bye).

14th Flight Johnston vs. Folsum;
Pickens vs. Upston; Martin vs. Gules-pi- e;

Wittenberger vs. Gage; Lucas vs.
Harp: Stevenson vs. Dewey; - Mae-Laosh-

vs. Thomas; Da Guirre (bye).
16th night Glaisyer vs. Johnson;

Bower vs. Quisenberry: Schmltz vs.
Wood; Hauk vs. Coppock; Hobbs vs.
Quesseth; Benson vs. Foreman; Mur-doe- k

vs. Johnson: Dick Hendrie (bye).
18th Flight Booth vs. Hunt; Smith

vs. Do ' Armond: Johns vs. . Loucks;
Thompson, vs.-Fis- h Green vs.' Mor-
row; Nash vs. Woriman; ' Pago VS.
Hoar: Folsum vs. Puckett,

SOth night Wick lander Vs. Rlpp;
Graham vs. Jaskoskl: Salmon vs. Pow-e- U:

Burchell vs. McClai'i: Parker vs.
Robins; Schimberg vs. - Kerr; Specht
vs. Armpriest; Noeisinger vs. Klelnke.

22nd Flight L. Perry vs. Dufus;
Fouchek vs. V. Perry: Erickson vs.
English: Bell vs. Johnston; Cooley
vs. Lance: Callahan vs. Campbell;
Prince vs. O'Malley; Cushing vs.

': i. -

.UkJmJM. ifratt tdTtlkWtoMaW:

Bearcats Drop
Pair to OSCs

CORVALLIS, April
U's Bearcatsdropped a double bill to Oregon

State here today, 5-- 4 and 10-- 3.

The Cats travel to Eugene Tues-
day to play Oregon in another
twin bill CoacK Walt Erickson's
visitors outhit the Bevos in both
games today, but costly errors
proved their downfall.

Willamette's Johnny Slanchik
held OSC to seven hits in his game
while the Cats were peeling nine
off Conners. Willamette rallied
strongly in the ninth with two
out when Marv Goodman tripled
and Slanchik doubled in a three-ru- n

blast. Cat first sacker Ollie
Williams suffered a broken finger
in the nightcap.

The Beavers pounded four Cat
hurlers in the nightcap although
Bill' Patterson of WU proved to
be the game's batting star. He
hit a homer, triple and single in
four tries. ,

Willamette A1A nnn nni . a
OSC OlO 301 Ota S la

Slanchik and Schaad; Conners andRoelandt.
WHlamette 010 100 1002 10 C
OSC . 420 203 OOx 10 2

mounijon, Aider m, l eager ).
Zahare ) and Walker; Adams and
weiner.

Records Out
Vows Feller

NEW YORK. April 14-(- A)

They're calling- - Bob Feller. Cleve-
land's great harler "Open-the-seaaan-Rob-

as the Indians'
strikeout king prepares te pitch-
ing his. fifth consecutive opening
game tomorrow against the Chi-
cago White Sex. Except for the
seasons of 1942-4- 5 Inclusive when
he was attached te Uncle Sam's
navy, Robert has Inaugurated the
Tribe's championship season each
year since he whipped the Detroit
Tigers 5-- 1 on April 19. 1939.

Feller refused to guess hew
many games he would win this
year but waa certain he would
not strive te better the strikeout
record he set last year.

ANGELS GET BARTON
LOS ANGELES, April 14-;- P)

The Los Angeles Angels today
signed first baseman Larrv Bar
ton, released by Oakland, and an
nounced the optional release to
Tulsa of first baseman Jack
Richards and Ditcher Vern Olsen.
former Chicago Cubs twirler.

ditty, There'll be some changes made, wM bo aood again ...
Ryan Left with Little of IIis 46 Champ$

The customers will like this Sinovic we're certain. He reminds
a a lot of Eddie Erautt when Eddie waa with the town lea la 1S42 on
apCea from Hollywood. Dkk doesn't look like Erautt personally, but
ana the size, youth, proper dose of cockiness and necessary pitching
weapon, Be Is fast and has a dandy carve. Despite his youth be seems
to know what It s all about, his poise tattling on him. What's more,
be Hat a dud with a stick la hand , . .

Speaking of Baddy Ryan, the parent Sacramento have left him
but four of the champions he had last semester. Pitcher Joe Vlvalda,
Shortstop Clyde Haskell (and what a prise bo w!), Outfielder Ed Barr
aad Pitcher Bob Condon amount to all that's left. But later In the
week Ryan expects to get another handful oMettermen from the Sacs,
who have been holding onto theea until the last minute. Ted Green-haig- h.

veteran wartime Sacramento outfielder. Is with the Chiefs on
ae mjurea usi. am nai Jtnyne, jr.. son 01 ine iamea snorutop is

nreseatly playing third Tor the club . . .
During the Senator Booster gathering at the Marion hotel the

other. evening-- one citizen waa Introduced aa truly the topmost ball
fan ia Salem. True, he is a good one. But he'll have to step it up a
aJehe or two if he's to compare with County Assessor Tad Shelton.
Tads allegiance to the club, wia or lose. Is such that he waa down
te Medford over the week end merely to watch the Wilsons perform!
And If be misses a single shot at Waters this season 'twill bo because
he's shackled to his bed. Shelton missed but two games last year and
la still cursing because be did ... y ffhe ideheral Tire

PAY AS YOU

Bearcat Netters,
Golfers in Action
'Willamette university' tennis

and golf teams launch a buyy
week today when the netters play
the Lewis & Clark team at 2 p.m
on the WU courts. At a.m. the
WU Frosh play Salem high's team
Thursday the WU's play at Ore
gon. Today at Forest Grove the
Bearcat golfers play Pacific at
2 p.m. Friday Elmer Schaake's
tracksters debut ip a triangular
meet at Olinger field with Lewis
& Clark and Portland U.

, Ducks Win Again
EUGENE, Ore., April li-(J- P)

The University of Oregon won its
sixth 'and seventh straight base-
ball victory of the season today
by defeating the University of
Portland, 4 to 0, and 8 tb 7, In two
seven inning games.

PORTLANDEKS VICTORS
TIMBERLINE LODGE,! April 14

(P)-Jea- nne Schramm won in class
B and Freddie Loll in class C of
the All-Oreg- on Women's Ski
tournament here yesterday.. Both
are Portlanders.

HEAD RELEASED .
BROOKLYN, April 14-C"- P-Ed

Head, righthanaed pitcher who
hurled a no-h- it, no-r- un game for
Brooklyn last season, was cut
from the Dodger roster today.

Box Score
Wenatchee ) Salen h r B H O A

nirnn,! a v 111HutchsnJ 44 S SpraeterJ 4
Barren 4 2 1 OiKubiakJ
WUliams.l S 1 11 l! Gregory jt I

2 Krug.l 2
Bandy.l 0 GentxkwJ 4
RhyneJ 1 Luchesln 4 1 1 1
Sady.c O.Cookx 4 1 10 1

1' Sinovic .p S 4
Osborn.p OWUson.p 1 13

rosi,p OS 1

Total 29 13 2411 Total 21 t27 1

Wenatchee 001 130 2004 13 4
Hita 14 lit 310

Salem 000 004 14 8 2
Hita Oil 004 XV
Winning pitcher, Wilson; losing

pitcher. Frost.
mtcner W AB R ER SOBB

Condon ', 21 4 2 0 4
Osborn 2 7 1 1
Frost li 2
Sinovic 27 i I
Wilson 2 12 42 1

Wild pitches: Osborn 2. Passed balls:
Cook i, Sady. Errors: Hutchinson.
Rhyne 2. Sady, Bartolomel 2. Home-run- s:

Bandy, Gentzkow. Gregory.
Three-bas- e hits: Bandy, Rhyne. Two--
Das nits: nanoy z. Warner, Gregory,
Lucchesi. Cook, Barr. Runs batted in:
Haskell. Bandy 2. Gentzkow 2. Cook.
Sady, Gregory 4. Sacrifices: Lucchesi.
Condon, Krug. Double plays: Haskell
to Williams to Hutchinson.

1iil

SERVIIIG SALEII

Male il ire Service
State and Cottage j Phone 9268

Set for Links Classic

Molalla Track
Crew Tips 'Bergs

MOLALLA. April

ley league track crew whipped
New berg. 82i to 38 4, here this
afternoon with Johnny j Wells
16 Vt points pacing the way. Out-
standing single performance was
that cf Newberg's Gray who cap
tured the' 440 dash with a time'
of 553.

KfArU OK AT
CHICAGO. April: 14-l-A-mos

Alonzo Stagg was reported by an
amending physician at the Pres-byteri- ah

hospital to be "doing very

Pairings
"With qualifying play completed

Sunday the decks were yesterday
"cleared for the opening round of
"the Salem Elks club sponsored

Mid-Willame- tte valley golf class-I- d
A tourney committee whipped

'cut the first round pairings Sun-da- y

night 'and announced all
opening round matches must be
played by next Sunday night :

.A total of 1S9 swingers regis-
tered for the meet, "23 of them
Eks. The medalist trophy was
won over the weekend by " Paul
(Bufcny) Bennett who carded a
qualifying tally of 69, three un
der par. Bennett ousted Walt
Clise, jr and a 70 for the trophy.
Other championship favorites

"long" with "Bennett, Ciine and
defending champ Jack Brande of
Lebanon include Jack Russell and
Leo Estey, - always among the
ooghet of Salem links contend-

ers; the veteran Glenn Lengren
and a fast-cami- ne vounester. Jim- -
m Eiieldon.
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DEIMIBEH ... Pay as
It coots no cnoro toWeekly on Car Repairs!

REMEMBER ... if you need auto repairs
or accessories, come in to Loder Bros.
They have exceptionally EASY budget
plans ... in many cases as low as $1.00
weekly! All expert GM trained mechan

enfoy Jho finest - n

One of the highlights of Sun-
day play was a sparkling practice
round duel between Brande and
Sheldon. By.eagling the 18th hole
Sheldon downed Brande, 1 up.
Sheldon racked up a 68 and
Brande a 69. First round pairings
follow, losers of opening round
matches - to . form . new. an

flights fort second round play:
Championship Bennett vs. Kraus;

Schultzx vs. Alb rich; Insram va. Wanl-grc-n:

Manning vs. Cline; Russell vs.
Painter; Estey v. Lengren; Sheldon
vs. Needham; Baxter vs. J. Brande.

2nd Flight Burrell vs. Davenport:
Mapes vs. Waterman; OUnger va. Potta;
Wood vs. F. Shafer; Peterson vs. Hug;
Powell vs. MUUia; Shafer vs. Moore;
King vs. Cast, . . -

th night Alley vs. Blatrdell;
Thrush vs. McBurnett: Nlcholls vs.
Trapnell; Mason vs. Pappin; Graham
va. Stoltenberg; Wise vs. Jayne; Shep-
herd vs. Parker; Harris (bye).

6th Flight Gadwa vs. McCrary:
Pekar vs. Kimmell; Paulson vs. Quis-tad- :-

Hocken vs. Emien; Joiteph vs.
Owen: GustafNon Vs. Nash; Dyer vs.
Scales; Don Hendrie . (bye).

8th ntrht Jones vs. Jobe; Chase
vs. B. Brande: Needham vs. Bates:
Fltzsunons vs. Chambers: McNeil vs.
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ics who can do your
and better! Come in
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